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Ghana Fact Sheet 

 A West African country.

 Its largest river is the Volta.

 Land Surface area: 92,456 sq mi 
(239,460 sq km)

 Population (2008 est.): 23,382,848 

http://www.infoplease.com/cgi-bin/id/A0855603


Critical Issues of Waste Disposal System in Accra

 Privatization of Waste Removal : Opponents of this program point
out that private firms do not bother to repair inadequate
infrastructure in poorer townships and instead prefer to focus on
areas that yield higher profits.

 Rural to Urban Migration patterns: The decline of the cocoa
industry in the 1980’s, most seasonal migrants from the north
sought employment in the urban centers, such as Accra. This
has led to rapid, but inadequate, development within the city
of Accra to try and house these migrant workers.

 Urban Bias theory: Waste collection or removal tends to be
reserved for the wealthier citizens of Ghanaians, because
they are the only one’s who can afford it.



Accra: Population and waste

 Population

- Presently stands at approximately 23 million with a floating
population of 300,000 (Ghana Statistical Services 2002).

 The statistical service observed that approximately 50,000
economic migrants come to Accra daily and about 5,000 stay
behind after close of business for weeks or months. Whiles the
national population growth rate as at the year 2000 stood at 2.7 %
that of Accra stood at 3.5%.

 This population growth has not been accompanied by increase in
housing and basic sanitation facilities.



Sources of  solid waste in Accra

Source : Waste Management Department of AMA (1999) 



Waste Collection in Accra

Source:  AMA Waste Management Department                   

(August 2004) 



Uncollected Waste
 Every day there are still at 

least 300 tonnes of   waste 

left uncollected in Accra ......



Current Situation : 
 Primarily open dumps

 Ghana: 2,000 tons (daily) and 3,
000 million tons (annually) (EPA,
2002).

 Accra: 760,000 tons of municipal
solid waste (MSW) per year or a
pproximately 2000 metric tons

per day (EPA, 2002).



Uncollected Waste 



 located at the perimeter of major

urban centres in open lots, wetland

areas, or next to surface water

sources.

 The recent proliferation of plastic

bags for packaging has seriously

aggravated the negative impact.

Uncontrolled dumping 



Dumping sites: Mallam and Kwashibu



Open dump and Urban Litter



Dumping sites (2) : Tweebleo and Oblogo



Controlled dumping 

 Operation and maintenance on
these landfills are inadequate.

 No mechanical equipment for
spreading and compaction of
waste.

 Sustained operation of controlled
landfill sites a real burden due low
central government budgets.



Kaneshie Market 



Landfilling

 landfill facilities commissioned in the 4 largest towns (Accra, Kumasi,

Sekondi-Takoradi and Tamale) from 2003-2004 (Gov. of Ghana, 2003)

 2 key problems : (i) difficulties with acquiring suitable landfill sites and (ii)

the negative impact of worsening traffic problems.



The challenge
 No comprehensive collection and recycling services for solid-

waste.

 Problematic final disposal (lack of engineered landfill).

 Lack of knowledge and skills in proper sorting and collection and
awareness at all levels.

 No guidance manuals currently available to provide a framework
or basis for national plans to address marine –litter.

 Lack of policies and legislative frameworks to address current  
marine –litter problems.



PART TWO



Introduction: Marine Debris or litter
 Persistent, manufactured or processed solid material disposed of or

abandoned in the marine and coastal environment.

 Produced by human activities, either on land or at sea, that finds its way into

the marine environment.

 Plastics, rubber, paper, metal, wood, glass, etc. can be found floating on the

surface of the sea, beneath the surface of the sea, washed up on the

beaches or lying on the seabed.



Table 1.1 below provides an indication of the necessary time for the 
decomposition of various litter items in the marine environment.



Why are we concerned?

 8 million items of litter may enter the seas on daily basis
(Benton, 1995).

 The very slow rate of degradation of most marine litter
items (mainly plastics) together with the continuously
growing quantity of the litter disposed, is leading to a
gradual increase in marine litter.

 The Gulf of Guinea has been severely impacted by
marine litter pollution that has reached the beaches and
the sand dooms along the coastal line.

 Actions must be taken to reduce this type of pollution.









Composition of  beach litter

Source: Sitsofe A. Tsagbey, Adelina M. Mensah and F. K. E. Nunoo (2009): Influence of
Tourist Pressure on Beach Litter and Microbial Quality – Case Study of Two Beach
Resorts in Ghana West African Journal of Applied Ecology, vol. 15

. Plastic material 
dominated the total 
litter at 66% for 
Korle and 53% for 
La, respectively



Potential Impacts from Marine Litter

1. Environmental Impacts:

• Direct: Threat to marine wildlife (mammals, sea turtles and birds

through ingestion and entanglement.

• Indirect: Ecosystems alteration: alter aquatic habitats and harm

native plants and animals.

2. Economic: Tourism, Fishing industry and navigation through 

loss of revenue from  tourism, catch revenue as well as costly 

vessel repairs.

3. Human Health and Safety Impacts: Injure people e.g

beachgoers



Project Component 2

 Outreach and Education

Objectives:
 To educate young people and the general public about the value of coastal and 

marine environment for sustainable protection.

 To raise awareness on the impact of marine debris and provide evidence that 
action must be taken to reduce marine pollution.

 To engage active participation of young people in addressing environmental 
pollution in Ghana.

 Identify (type) and quantify (weight) marine debris in selected coastal  beaches 
in Ghana.



Awareness 
programmes

 For school children



Strategy 
 Raising awareness (monthly visits to selected schools, radio

presentations) about the issue so as to help individuals and
young people acquire knowledge about the environmental
and socio-economic issues relating to marine litter.

 Changing of behaviour patterns that contribute to the
pollution.

 Engage young people to identify the sources of marine
debris.

 Strengthen participation of all stakeholders.



Conclusion
 The coastal area of Ghana is subject to pollution from domestic

and industrial activities largely as a result of incompatible
landuse, inadequate waste management facilities and ineffective
legislation.

 Marine debris impacts the environment, economy and human
health and safety.

 Awareness and education campaign make a valuable contribution
to raising the awareness of impacts of marine litter.

 Local efforts to prevent the incidence of marine litter are
ineffective without regional, national and international
collaboration to address the sources of the problem.



Recommendation
 Increasing awareness on marine –litter and impacts.

 Provision of alternatives to plastic bags….and advocating for
adoption of 6Rs (Reduce, Reuse, Recycle, Responsibility
Remember, Rethink ).

 Existing community attitude that needs to be reinforces
include importance and relevance of traditional values for
the control of activities in coastal areas and recycling of waste
such as plastics.

 Beach clean-up campaigns.

 Media
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